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, --· ~, vgWl "1, oc~tt, ProtJ:ionotart 

or the Courts of Common Pleas of said County, ·wl:;tich are Courts of Record ·1:rnving 

a common seal, being the officer authorized by the laws of the State of 

v,s.nia to malce the following Certificate, acting by my Principal Deputy, Will:!,. m 

J'. Kerns, or my Second Deputy, Meredith Hanna, do Certify, '.l'hat Mildred J~n~, · 
Esquire, before whom the annexed affidavit was made, was at the time ,;J{ so · · 

doing a Notary Pub],_~c for the Commonweal th ol' Pennsylvania, resid :kin the 

County of Philadelphia, duly commissioned and qualii'ied to ad nister oaths 

and affirmations and to tnlrn acknowledgments and proofs of I eeds or Conveyances , 
7 .[ 

for lands, tenements and heredi tament;s to be recorde~ yl' said S !:;ate of penr1sylva_Jilia, 

and to all whose acts, as such, full faith and cred·(are and ought to be given,, 
, j v 

as well in Courts or. J'udicature as elsewhere; am· w.ell acquainted· with! 

the ha.ndwri ting of the said Notary 

thereto is genuine,and that said 

believe 1::he signature 

purports. to be tafren in all' 

respects as required by the laws of tlle,Jtate ·of .Pennsylvania. T11e irnpression 

of the seal of the Noi;c'ry Public is o/'(, resiuired by law to be. filed in this 

office. rn TESTH!ONY WHEREOF, ~h /e hereunto set my. hand and at'l'ixed the seal 

of sa.id Court, tllis 21st day of anual:"'J, in th!') year of our Lord one thousand 

nine hundred and twenty-eigll\ 1928). · 

Jolm M. Scott, l'rothonotary, ( Court .Seal) 

BY, ·v,m1.J •. Kerns, Principal Deputy Prothonottu•y, 

Dur~nte Absentia, Gecundrnn 1egem. 

State of New itpe May Co1.ui~y, ss. Be it Remembered, that on this 'Iwenty-

sixth day ·of the yeai' 9f our Lord one thousanrl nine hundred and 

tw<::;nty.-eight; N •. J·., personally appear,2d, J. Heeves 

Hildreth, who · ing by me ctu-i]jr sruyrn, on his oath saitll that lle i£ the City 

is 

of' 

the·gra.h·tor·within named; and that Joseph G. Champion 

City ;_)hat deponent knows the common 01' corporate seal 

·i:ieal annexed to the within.deed or. conveyance ,is such 
) 

that the said deed of conveyance was signed by the 

the· seal of said grantor affized thereot in the presence of 
:·,.,· . 

.s•aid deed or conveyance was signed, sealed and delivered as a.nd 

the, voluntary act and deed of said granter for the uses and purposes therein 

pursuant to a resoluti.or1 of the Board of Commissioner·s of said city, 

execution thereof this deponent sulJscribed his name ther_to as witness. 

Sworn and subscribed the day and year aJ:'01:esaid. 

Anna l'J. Meehan, Notary Public of N. J. ·; 
J. Reeves lliJ.dreth, 

Reneived and rec1orded this Deed l!"eb. 1st, A.v. Hl:28, at wi.- ~ 
4 P.M. 

01,fi,, 7)~. 

THlS INDEN'£0RE, Made the Eigbteen\h daj' 01' January, in the year of our 

I,ord one thousand nine 11undred and twenty-eight. 'Between, the 11 0CI~AN CITY 

ASSOCIA'l'IOi'l", o. corporaU·on created by and existing undEir the laws of the StatG 

of' i~ew Jersey, party of the first part, and CI'.l'Y. Q!i' OCEAN CITY, a municipal 

corporati_on of New Jersey, party of the i,econd part: WITN.ESS.i!:'l'E, That tile s,d.d 



pari;y or i;ne 1 irsi; p£,ri;, 1 or ana in cons1aera·c1on o.L cne sum or vne uo-1.-1.ar, 

and also for the further consideration, that the party of the second part, 

when it secures the riparian land in front·of the hereinafter described 

pro·perty, that the said ripar·ian land will be subject to the conditions and 

restrictions as hereinafter set forth and that the said riparian land shall 

not be used in r.my way or manner inconsistent -with the conditions .and 
y' 

restrictions hereinafter set forth, has granted, bargained, sold, aliened, 

enfeoffed, released, conveyed and confirmed unto tlle said pa.rty of the -second 
I . 

part, its successors and assigns all its right, title and interest in all the 

following described lots or pieces of ground, situate, lying and being in the 

City of Ocean City, in the County of Cape May and State of New Jersey_., BEGINNING 

at the point of intersection of the northeasterly line_ of North Street and the 

southe,~sterly line of Atlantic Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction 

along the southeasterly line of said Atlantic Avenue,' sixty feet, and of mis 

width, si.xty feet, extending in length or depth southeaste\ly between lines 

parallel with the said North 8treet to the ordinary high w:rer line of the 

Atlantic Ocean. _BJ.!:GilJJ'II.NG at the point of 1ntersection of' the northec1.sterJ.y 

li.ne of First Street, and the southeasterly line of Atlantic Avenue; thence, 

in a Southwesterly direction along the southeasterly· line of said Atlantic 

Avenue, sixty feet·, and of this wid t11, si.xty feet, extending in length_ or 

depth southeasi;erly between lines parFJ.llel with the said First Stree\ to the 

ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING .at the po:Lnt of 

intersection of the northeasterly line of Second Street and_ the_" sontheasterly 

line of Atlantic-· Avenue; thence, i.n a southwesterly direction'.'' a:l'.o-~g- ~he. 

southeasterly line of said Atlantic Avenue sixty feet, .. and of -this width, sixty 

feet, .extending in length ·or depth southeasterly and ·between lines. parallel 

with the said Second Street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic 

Ocean. l3JWINNING at the point of' intersection of the northeasterly° line . of 

Thi.rd Street and ·the southec,sterly line of iitlantic Avenue; theiice., in a 

southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Atlantic Avenue, 

sixty feet, a.nd of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth 
\ 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said Third Street· to the 

ordinary high water line of the· Atlantic Ocean. BEGIN_NING at the point of 
1· 

intersection of the northeasterly line of Pour:h 
1
Stre_cit and the southeasterly 

line of Atlantic Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction along t_he 

southeasterly line 9f said Atlantic Averme sixt'Y feet, and of:' this wi.dth·, 

sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly and between lines 

parallel with the said Fourth street· to the ordinary high water line of the 

Atlantic Ocean. ]3}~GIN1'1ING at the point of intersection of the northeasterly 

line of f'i.fth Stre·et and the southeasterly line of Atlantic Avenue; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Atlantic 

Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth 

southeasterly. and between li.nes parallel with the said Fifth street to the 

ordinary. high· water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of 

intersection of the northeasterly line of Sixth Street and the southeasterly 

line of-/ltlantic Avenue; thence, in· a southwesterly direction along the 

2"ut1heasterly line of said Atlantic Avenue, sixty feet, and of this width, 



, I 
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sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly a_nd between lines parallel 

with the said Sixth Street to the ordinary high: water line.of the Atlclntic Ocean. 

BEGINNING at the point of intersection of the northeasterly line of Seventh 

Street and the southeasterly line of Atlantic Avenue; thenc-e, in a southwesterly 

direction along the southeast0rly line of said Atlantic AvE;,nue. sixty feet, 

and of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly andl 

between lines parallel with the said Seventh street to the ordinary high water 

line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGIN0ING at the poibt of intersection of the 

northeasterly line of Eighth Str.eet and the southeasterly line of Atlantic 

Avenue; thence, in a. southwesterly direction along the soutl1easterly line of 

said Atlantic flvenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in 

length or depth southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said Eighth 

Street to. the ordinary high water line of the ,Ktlantic· Ocean. BEGINNING at the 

poin-b: of intersection of the northeasterly line of N·ii1th Street and the 

southea.sterly line of Atlantic Avenue; thence, in a.southwesterly direction 

along the southeasterly line of said Atlantic Avenue sixty feet, and of this 

width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeastei·ly and between lines 

parallel with the said Ninth Street to the ordinary high water line of the 

Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of the northeasterly 

line of Tenth Street and the southeasterly line of Ocean Avenue; thence,in a 

southwesterly direction along th~ southeasterly line of said Ocean Avenue sixty 

feet, and oi this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly 

and between li.nes parallel with the said Tenth street to the ordinary high water 

line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of the 

northeasterly line of' Eleventh Street and _the southeasterly line of Ocean Avenue_;, 

thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly li.ne of said Ocean 

A:venue sixty feet, and of' this width, sixty feet, e·xtending in length or depth 

southeasterly ~and between lines parallel with th0 said Lleventh street to the 

ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the poh1t of· 

intersection of the northeasterly line of _Twelfth Street and the southeasterly 

line of Ocean Avenue; thence, in a so.uthwesterly direction along the southeasterly 

line of said Ocean Avenue sixty fee:t, and of this width, sixty feet, extending 

in length or depth southeasterly and between lines pa.rallel with the said 

Twelfth Street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlanti.cOcean, 

BEGINNING _at the point of .intersection of' the northeasterly lino of 'rhirteenth 

Street and the southeasterly line of Ocean Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 

·direction along the southeasterly line of said Ocean Avenue sixty f,,;et, and of 

this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly and between 

lines parallel with the said Thirteenth Street to the ordinary high water line 

of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of' the northeasterly 

line of Fourteenth Street and Urn southeasterly line of Ocean 1-wenue; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeast,Jrly line of said Ocean Avenue 

s:Lxty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said b'ourteenth Street to the 

ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. B£Gil1NING at the point of 

intersection' of the northeasterly line of Fifteenth Street an,1 the southeasterly 

line 01' Oc,,an Avenue; thence, in a soutlwrnsterly direction along the· southeasterly 



in length or de;ith sout1:ieast0rly and b0tween line_s parallel wj.th the said 

Fifteenth Street to the ordinary high water· lin:e of the AtlanUc Ocean. 

BEGINNING at the poiht of inter•sec-tion of the northeasterly line of Sixteenth 

Street and the southeasterly line of Viesley Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 

direction along the southeasterly line _of said Wesley Aven,u:e sixty faet, andof 

this width, sixty feet, extendin,;; in length or depth southeasterly and between 

lines parallel with the said Sixteenth street to the ordinary high wat8r line 

of tlte Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of the north

easterly line of seventeenth St1•eet and the southeasterly line of WesleyAvenue; 

thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line or said Wesley 

Avenue s:Lxt;)'- feet, and of this width, sixty feut, extending in length ordepth 

south easterly and between lines parallel with the said seventeenth street to 

the ordinary high wate,r line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGHINING at the point 

oi' intersection of the northeasterly line of Eighteenth Street and the 

southeasterly line of' Vle'sley Avenµe; thence, in a southwesterly direction .alDng 

the southeasterly line of said Wesley Avenµ:e sixty :feet, and of this width; 

sixty feet, extending in length ot· depth southeaster1y and between lines 

parallel with 'the said b:ighteenth Street to the ordinary h_igh water lipe of t]:1e 

Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of the nort4easterly 

line of Nineteenth Str&et and the ioutheasterly line of WesleyAvsmue; thence, in a 

southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Wesley Avenue 

sixty feet, and of.' tr1is, width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth 

southe;;sterly anp. between lines parallel wHh the said Nineteenth Street to 

the orclina/y high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. B.h;GINlHNG at the point 

of intersection of the northeas11erly line of Twentieth Stre0t and-the south

easterly line of Wesley Avenue; thence~ in a southw0sterly directj_on along 

the 1,outheasterly line oi' saj_d Wesley Avenue sixty fe0t, and of this_ width, 

.sixty feet, extend:i.ng in length or depth southeasterly and between;lines 

parallel with the said }'wenUeth Street to the ordinary high water line of the 

Atlantic Ocean. llEGINNHJG at the point of' intersection of the northeasterly 

line of 'l'wency--fir·st Street and the southeasterly line of Wesley Avenue; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of-said wesley Avenue 

sixty feet, :md of this wi.dth, s_.i.xty feet, extending in- length or depth 

southensterly and between lines parallel with the said _T:wenty-first Street to 

the orriinary high water line of the Atlan-t.ic Ocean .. BEGINNINGat the point of 
I . 

int
1
ersectio;~ of the northeasterly line of Twenty-seccm_d :Jt:,_eet and the 

southeasterly line of_~lesley Avenue; thence, in a. southwes·terly direction along 

th0 southeasterly line of said V/esley Avenue sixty feet, and or this width, 

sixty feet, extending in l0ngth or J:[eptli southeasterly and between lines parallel 

with the said Twenty-second Street to the ~rdinary. higli water line of the ' 

Atlantic Ocean. BlLGINNING at the point of' intersection .of the nor-theaste,·ly 

line of Twenty-third Street and the soui;heasterly line of Wesley Avenue; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Wesley Avenue 

sixty feet, and 0f this width, ·sixty feet, ex·tending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between lines -pt,rallel with the said Twenty-third Street to 

the ordinary high water line of. the Atlantic Ocean. JBEGINNING at the pointof 

intersection of the nortl1easter.ly line of '.J\venty-fourth Street and the 

Soutltensterly line of 8entral _A-vimme; thence, in a southwesterly direction alc,ng 
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the southeasterly 1:Lne of said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, 

sixty feet, extending in i'ength or depth southeasterly and between lines 

parallel with the said Twenty-fourth street to the ordinary high water line of· 

the Atlantic Ocean. B!!:GINNING at the point of intersection of the northeasterly 

line of Twenty-firth, Street and the southeasterly lifle of Central Avenue; thence, 

if1 a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly .line of said Central Avenue 

sixtr feet, and of. this w:i.dth, ·sixty fee 1;,. extending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said 'J?wenty-fifth Street to 

the ·ordinary high water line of the ·Atlantic Ocean, 
\ 

B.GGINNIN(l at the point of 

intersection of the no;theasterly line of Twenty-s:i.xth. Street; and the southeasterly 

li.ne of Central Avenue; the1we, in a southwesterly- direction along the 

southeasterly :f'ine of said Central Avenµe sixty feet, and of this width,. sixty 

feet, extending in length or·:_ depth southeast_erly and between lines parallel 

wi·th the said Twenty-sixth street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic 

Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection.of the northeasterly line of 

'J:wen'L-y-seventh Street and the -io.utheasterly line of Cen i;ral Avenue; thence, in a 

southwesterly directlon along ·the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue 

sixty feet, a.nd of this width; >sixty feet, extending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said Twenty-seventh street to 

the ordtnary high water line ·of the Atlantic Ocean. Bl!:GINNING at the point of 

intersection of the northeasterly line of Twenty-eighth Street and the 

sou;theasterly line of' Centra:L Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction a_long 

the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, 

sixty feet, extending in le~1gth or de[lth southeasterly and between lines ,, 

paralle)- with the said •rwenty-eighth Street to thl.3 ordinary high water line of 

the Atlantic Ocean. BJ;:GINNING at the point of intersection or the.northeasterly 

line of '.l:wenty-ninth Street and the southeasterly line o:f Central Avenue; thence, 
I 

in a southwesterly direction along the .southeasterly line of said centrai Avenue 

sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said 'l'wenty-ninth Street to 

the, ordinary hig,1 water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINJJING at ti1e. pbint of 

intersection qf the northeastei<ly line of Thirtieth Street and the southeasterly 

line of Central Avenue; thence, in a soul;hwesterl:,r direction along tlw soL1th

easterly line of, said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, 

extend:ing in lengt;h or depth southeasterly and between lines r,arallel with the 

said Thirtieth street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic_Ocean. 

Bl!:GINNING at the point of intersection of the no1·the1.tsterly line of Thirty-first 

dtreet and the southeasterly line of Central Avem:te; thence, in a southwest\Jrly 

direction along the southeasterly line. of said Central Avenue sixty feet, 

and of this width, sixty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly and 

between lines parallel with the said Thirty-first street to the ordinary high 

water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point oi' inte1·section of' the 

northeasterly line of Thir17J-second Street and the soutl1eastei0 J.y ,line of Central 

J\_venue; thence, in a soutl1westerly direction along the southeasterly line of said 

Central Avenue sixty .t'eet, and of this width, si;~ty feet, extending in length 

or depth southeasterly and between lines ·parallel with the said '.l'hir·ty,-second 

Street to the ordinary high water line ol' thG Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the 
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point: OI 1n-cers(::H.n;1.on O.t LIH:~ !J.O!'L,U~cl::ll,t:::J.·.1.y .LJ.LJC: UJ. .LJ..1.l..L" v_y-1.>U.J..J.U. WV.J.VCu C.:..i.!U, 

the so_ut11easterly line of Central Avenue; thence, in a sout!Jwesterly direction 

along the southeasterly line of said Central 1wenue sixty feet, and of this 

' 11id th, six~y feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly 3;ncl be tween lines 

pa1,allel with the said Thirty-third Street to the ordinary high water line of 

the Atlantic Ocean. Bi<:GINIHNG at the point of intersection of' the northeaste1·.cy 

line of Thirt<J-fom'th (Jtr0ct and the southeasterly line of Central Avenue; 

thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said 

Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in leni;p1 

or depth southeaste1,1y and between lines parallel with the said Thirty-fourth 

l:itreet to the ordinary high water line of the Atlan~ic Oce,m. BEGINNING at the -V' 
point of intersection of the northeasterly line oi' Thirty-fifth Street and the 

( 

southeasterly line of Central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction along 

the southeasterly line of said Central· Avenue sixty feet, and of this width,· 

sixty feet,_ extending in length or depth southeasterly and between lines 

parallel with the said Thirty-fifth street to the ordinary higl1 water line 

of the Atlantic Ocean. BJ;GlNNlNG at the point of intersection of the north

easterly line of 'l'hir'Ly-sixth Street and the southeasterly line of Central 
', 

Avenue; thence, in a soutlwiesterly direction along the southeasterly line of 

said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in 

. length or depth southeaster·ly and between lir1es par•allel with the said Thirty-

sixth Street to.the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING 

at the point of intersection of the northeasterly line of Thirty-seventh Street, 

and the southeaster·ly line of Central Avenue; thence, in a southwes~erly 

direction aJ.ong the southeasterly line of. said Central 
0

Avenue sixty feet, and 

of this width, sixty f'eet, extending in length or depth southeasterly ·and 

between lines parallel with the said Thirty-seventh street to the orclinary 

hig11 water line of' the Atlantic Ocean·. BEGINNING at the point of intersection 

of the northeasterly line of Thirty-eighth Street and the southeasterly line 

of Central Avom1e; thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly 

line of said Central Avenue sixty feet, and oi' this width, sixty feet, extending 

in length or depth southeasterly and between lines pe.rallel with the said 

Thirty-eighth Street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. 

B8GiiHUNG at the point of intersection oi' the northeasterly line of Thirty-nintn 

St1•eet and the southeasterly line of central. Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 

direction along the southeasterly line of' said. Central Avenue si:x.ty feet, and of 

this width, si:x.ty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly ancl between 

lines parallel with the said Thirty-ni'nth Street to the orJinary high water line 

of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING atthe point oi' intersection of the northeasGerly 

line of 1rortieth Stre()t and the south.easterly line of' Central Avenue; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of' said Central. 

Avenue sixty feet, and o.t' this. width, si:x.ty feet, extending in length or deptn 

southea:sterly and between lines pa:rallel with the said F'ortieth ::itreet to the 

ordinary: high watGr line 01' the -Atlantic Ocean. Bf.GIHNHlG at the point of 

intersect.ton of the northea,:iter1;y line of Forty-first otreet and the southeastepJ.y 

line of ccntra.l Avenue; th,mce, in a southwesterly direction along the 

southeasterly l;Lne of said central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty 

feet, extending in lengtl{ or dE\pJh so~1theasterly and between lines parallel 



with the said F'orty-first Street ·to the.ordinary high wat's'T line of the Atlantic 

Ocean. BEGINNING at the point of inters0ct:Lon of the r;orU;eastE,rly line of 
. 1·,. 

Forty-second stre8t anc1 the south.easterly line of Central Avenue; thence, in•a 

southwesterly direction along the soutt1easterly line of said central Avenue 

sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet,' extending in lengtl-l · or depth 

southeasterli•and between lines parallel with the said l•'or.:l7;-second Street to 

the ordinary high viater line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the pointof 

intersection of the northeasterly line of Forty-thfrd 8tres't and the southeasterly 

line of Central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly/ direction along the'south

easterly line o.i' said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of· this width, sixty feet, 

extending in length or depth southeasterly and between linesparallel with the 

said J!'orty-third Stre\3t to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. 

BEGINNING at the point pf intersection of the northeasterly line of Porty-fourth 

Street and the southea.sterly line of Central Avenue; th0nc0, in a southwest0rly 

direction along the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue sixt:r feet, 

and of this width, sixt-J feet; extending in length or depth southeasterly and 

between lines parallel with the said Forty-fourth Street to the. ordinary high 1 

water line oi' the Atlanti,c Ocean.· BEGINNING at the.point or intersection of 

the northeasterly line of Fort-J-fifth Stre,1t and the southeasterly line of 

Central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly 

line of said Central Avenue sixty feet, andof this width, sixty feet, extending 

in length or depth southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said 

Fortyfifth Street to the ordinary high water line or tho Atlantic Ocean. 

BEGINNING at the point of ·intersection ~.f t_he .northeasterly line of Forty-'sixth 

Stre0t and the southeasterly line of Central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 

direction along the southeast.orly line of said central Avenue sixty feet, and 

of this width, sixty feet, extending _in length or depth southeasterly and between 

lines parallel with the said Forty-sxLh Stred to the ordinary high water line 

of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING att the point of intersection of the northeasterly 

line of Forty-seventh Street and the soutt1easterlyline of Central Avenue·; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue 
\ ''(_ 

sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, extending in leng~h or- depth 

southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said Forty-seventh street 

to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. BEGINNING at the point 

ofintersection of the northeasterly line of Forty-eighth Stre&t and the 

southeasterly line of Ceptral Av~nue; thence, in a southwesterly direction along 

the southeasterly 1ine of said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, 

sixty feet, extending in .length 01° depth southea·sterly and between lines 

parallel with the said· Forty-eighth Jtreet to the ordinary high wat"'r line of the 

Atlantic Ocean. . BEGINNING at the point ol' intersection of the northeasterly 

line of Forty-ninth Street and the southeasterly line of Central Avenue;; thence, 

in a southwesterly direction alongthe southeasterly .line ofsaid Central Avenue 

sixt,, feet, andoi' this width, sixty f~et, extending in length or depth 

southeasterly and between ;l:ines parallel with the said Fort'y--nintl1 Street to the 

ordinary high water line oi'the Atlantic Ocean-./.,, BEGIN/.IHJG at the point of 
( 

intersecti.on of the nor•theasterly line of l''if_ieth i:>trect and the southeasterly 

line of Central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeasterly, 
line of said Central Avenue· sixty l'eet, a.nd of 1.;his width, sixty feet, extending 8 



in length or depth southeasterly and between lines para.L.L0.L VI.Leu cu<o .ocuu 

Fif_ieth ·Street ·bo the ordipary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. 

BbGINNING at the point of int0rsection o.C the northeasterly line of J<'ifty-firs ~ 

Street and the southeasterly lin~ of' Central Avenue; thence, in a southviesterly 

direction along the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue sixty fe0t, and 

of this wid:th, six-cy feet; extending in length or depth soutt1easterly and 

/ between ld.nes p,i.ra:L:Lel with the said ~'ifty-first Street to the ordinary high 

water line of th0 Atlantic Ocean. BJWINUNG a.t the point of intersection of 

the northeasterly line oi' Fifty-second Stre2t and the southeasterly line of 

central Avenue;, thence, in a southwesterly direction along the southeastc:rly 

line of said CentN,l lwem1a sixcy i'eet, and of -this width, sixty i'eet, extencling 

in.length or 'depth southeasterly and between lines parallel with the said 

F'iftj,-seeond street to the ordinary high water line of the Atlantic Ocean. 

\·· BEGINNING at, the point of intersection of' the northeasterly line or' I'if'ty-third 

Street and the southeasterly line of 8entral Avenue; thence, in .a southwesterl)' 

dir0ction alc;ng the southeasterly line of_ said Central Avenue sixty feet, and 

of this width, sili:ty feet, extending in length or depth southeasterly and 

be'L-v1Gen lines parallel with the said l!'ifty-thii"d Street to the ordinary high 

water line of the Atlantic Gcean. BEGINNING at the point of intersection of 

the no1°theastc,rly line of TI'ift-y-fourth Stree.t ancl the southeasterly line of 

Central Avenue; thence, in a southwe·sterly direction along the southeasterly 
i ' 

line of said Central icv'enue, sixty feet, and of this widtl1, sixty feet, extending 

in len6 th or ·depth southeasterly .and between lines parallel with the sa.icl 

Fiftyfourth Street to the ordinary h.fhg water· line oi' the J\.tlantiG Ucean. 

J31,GIN!H.i'1G e.t the point oi' inter-section of the northeasterly line of Fj.i'ty-fii'th 

i.>tre6t ,:;nd_ the southeasterly line of central Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 

direction along the southeasterly line of said Central Avenue sixty feet; 

and of thisf"'wi.dth, sixty fc;;t, extending in length or depth southeast&rly and 

between lines parallel with the said Fii'ty-i'i.ftl1 Street to the ordinary higl1 · 

water l1ne of the t.thntic Ocean. 'I... BEGINNING at the point of j_ntersection of 

the northeasterly line of Fifty-sixth S·treet and the southerLsterly line of 

Central J\.vem,e; thence, in a southwe-sterly; direction along the southeast8rly 

line o.f said central Av"nue sixty feet, and of' this width, sixty feet, extending 

_:i.n l,mgth or depth southeasterly and between lines· p,u0 1ctllel with the said 

Fift-y-sixth Street to the ordinary hig,1 water· line of the Atlantic Ocean. 

l3EGINNHIG at the point of intersection of the northeasterly line of Fifty-sev0nth 

Strerot and t11e southeasterly line of Central ,'\venue; .thence, in a southwesterly 

direction along the· southeasterly line of Sa.id Central Avenue sixty feet, and 

oi' this width, sixty feet, extending in length or d&pth southeasterly and 

betwe.in lines parallel with the said I-'ifty-seventh stre8t to the ordinary 

hig):l wat.er line of the Atlantic Ocean. ·B1'GT.NNHIG at the point of intersection 

of'. the northeasterly line of l"ifty-eighth street and the southeasterly· line of 

Central -Avenue'; th'.enc~, in a southwesterly direction along, the southeasterly 

line of said Central Avenue sixty feet, and of this width, sixty feet, 

extending in length or depth sou theastc:,rly and between lines parallel, with the 

said Fifty..:eighth Street to the ordirn,ry high water line of' thG Atlantic Ocean. 

"BJ':GINNINU at the:' point of 'intersei:tioo oi' the northeast_erJy line of l•'ifty-nini;i1 

Street ancl the :c;,outheasterly 1:lne ol' Centr<ll Avenue; thence, in a southwesterly 



direction ,along the southe,wterly line of said •C~ntral Avem.ie sixty feet, and of 

this width, sixty feet, extendin,; in ·1ength _or depth scutheasterly and between 

lines parallel 1i/i tl1 the said l<'ifty-nii1th street to the crrdinary high water line 
,I' . ' 

of the Atlantic Ocean. i-uimEn AND SUBJJ.iC'.l' to the conditions· that the aforesaid 

described premises shall be used only for- public purposes and. that said party 

of the secoi1d part v1-ill not erect no1, cause to be erected ai;iy ~uilding landward 

of the landward line of any ocean front boardwallc on said described premises,, 

and in case a.ny ocean front boardwalk is moved oceanwar~l,; any building whic.h 

has been erected oc eanward of the 'landward line of said boarclwal.k and by reason 

of the moving of said boardwalk, said building is landward, of said 1,h1dwarcl 
I ' 

line of said boardwalk, then said lmildine shall be remov~d by said party of 

the second Qart. UNDER AIID SUBJ'J,C:'r to the express conuitiorrs and restrictions 

ttw.t no building of any description whatever shall at any time be erected within 

ten feet of the front line -~f said avenue, nor within four feet of the side lines 

of said lot. (excepting where a party may own two nr more contiguous lots, then a 

builcling may be erc-c'ted on any part of the lot or lots the owner ther001' rney 

desire, without regard to the ixitervening line or lines, provided the same is 

not built within four feet of the outside lines of said lots, nor within ten 

feet of the front lines thereof), ,.and also, that no building, or any purt the1°eof, 

erected upon the sa:Ld lot or lots, shall be used or occupied as a livcsry or sales 

stable, dye-house, bone-boiling or skir1 -dressing esta blishrnent, soap,. candle, 

glue, starch, lamp-·blacl,, poudrette or fish-guano rnanufactory_, slau6hter~house, 

piggery, or tannery. Nor shall any building be used or occupied as a drug store, 

without the written consent of the said party of the first part hereto.· ALSO, 

UNDER AND 8UBJ'ECT to the express condition and restriction that no spirituous, 

malt, intoxicating or vinous lioiuors, preparations, or subs·tances in the .. nature 

thereof, shali be manufactured bought, sold, or kept for sale as a beverage, 

on the abovedescribed premises. It being expressly understood and agreed that 

the saicl_gr.1ntee, and its successors or assigns, shall not at any time heref!,f'ter'

use said premises, or erect or set up, or cause to be erected or set 0p, on 

said premises, any building to be used as a house of prostitution, bawdy-house, 

or house of ill-fame, or danc~ or gambling house, or other establishment in 

the nature thereof. And that no business of any Icind whatever shall at any 

time hereafter be car~'iod on upon the said premises upon the .Lord's Day (commonly 

called the Sabbath or Sunday) nor shall any act, matter or tlliing be done thereon 

that is a clesecr at.ion of said Lord's Day. And also and·under a.nd subject to the 

express·conditions, restrictions and regulations, which may hereafter from time 

to time be made, by the said party of the first part hereto, for carrying out 

and enfo1'cing the abov0 conditions and restrictions, and the rules and regulations 

necessary to insure the original ,intention and purpose of the party of the first 

part ,in seeuring the whole· Islal)d as a Chri.stian seaside resert. 'rOGb'rHEn with 

all and singular, the buildings, ~mprovements, woods, ways, .. rights, liberties, 

privileges, heredi,~ tarrtents and appµrtenances, to the. same belon6ing, or in any 

wise appertaining, and the reversions, and remainders, rents, issues, and 

profitst:hereof, and of' every part and parcel thereof' .. J).ND ALSO, all and singular, 

the estate, right, title, interest, property, .possession, claim and demand 

whatsoever; both in law ahd equity, of the said party of the first; part, of, in, 
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TO HAVE AND :ro HOLD the sai.d lots or pieces or ground, witli all mid singul<1r 

the appurtenances, hereditaments and premises ,unto the said party of the second 

part, its successors and assigns, to the only prop_er use·, benefit and behoof 

of the said party of the second part, its s·uccessors and assigns forever. 

Under and subject, nevertheless, to the conditions 4nd restrictions above 

particularly set forth. And the said "Ocean City Association", for itseLli: and 

its successors, does by these presfmts covenant, grant and agree to and with 

the said- party of the second par-t, its succ,essors and assigns, that it, the said 

11 0cean City Association, 11 and its successors, a:J-1 and singular the heredi t,1.menoc: 

and premises herein above described and granted, or mentioned and intended so i;o 

be, with the apptirtenances, unto the saicl party of the second par·t, its 

successors and assigns, against it, the said 11 0cean City Association, 11 and its 

spccessor~, and against all and every other· person or_ persons whomsoever 

lawfully claiming .or to claim the same or any part thereof, by, 'from, or, unde1' 

it, them, or any of them, shall and will, subject as aforesaid, warrant and 

forever defend, And the said pa.rty of the second part hereto, for its elf, 

its successors and assigns, does hereby covenant, promise, and agree to and 

with the said party oi' the first part hereto, its successors and assigns, not 

to violate •nor fail to comply with any of the above mentioned conditions, 

restrictions, regulations, or pr·ovisions, or any other condi t:Lons, restr·ictions, 

regulations or provisions which now are or-may be hereafter made from time to 

time by the said party of the fh•st part hereto, but faithfully keep and 

perfol'm the sam<;. And in the event of any violation or ·r'~ilur e to comply wit,, 

said coi;1di tions, restr\ctions; or provisions, then the said po.rty of' the first 

part hereto, its successors ,,nd ass:igns, does reserve the rigt1t to enter forth

v1ith upon said premises without previous notice, and use whateve1• force may be 

necessa.ry under the circumstances to abate said violation, without any li&.bili ty 

for damages on the po.rt· of ttte said party of the first part hereto, its 

successors and assigns, t'o any action at law, equity, or otherwise, to the said 

party of the second part, its successors or assigns, for so doing. The said 

party ol' the second part hereto, for itself, its sucessors and assigns, hereby 

giving and granting to the said _party of the first par•t hereto, its successors 

and assigns, full power and authority th law or otherivise s.o to do, for which 

this shall be a sufficient warrant. IN WITNbSS WHM1g0F, the said party of the 

first part.has hereunto caused its corporate seal to be affixed and these 

presents signed by its President and attested by :Lts Secretary, and also elated 

the day and ye,,r first above written. 

Signed,' sealed l}nd delivered 

in tre pi,esence of 

Charles P. Lake, 

Attest: J. Reeves Hildreth, City C:1erk. 

; Ocean City Association (Corp .s,.) 

;Dy, James E. Lake, President, (Seal) 

Attest: Charles P, Lalce, Secretary, 

City of Ocean City, a municipal 

corp,oration of bew Jersey, (Corp.s.) 

By, J as. G. Champion, Mayor, 

State of New J'ersey, Cape May County, ss, Be it Remembered, that on this 

Twenty-third day of January, in the year bf our Lord one thousand nine hundred 

and twenty-eight, before me, a _;1otary Public ·of N,J., personally appeared, 

J. Reeves H.i.ldreth, who ·bej_ng duly sworn, .on his oath saith, that 'he is the I 

i 
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·city Clerk of Ocean City, the granter within named, and that Joseph G. Champion, 

is the i-;iayor of said city; that _the deponent knows th<; •common or corpoi·ate _ 

seal of sairl City-_; and that the seal annexed to the within Deed or Conveyance 

ls such common or corporate seal; that the said deed or conveyance was signed. by 

the said Mayor and the seal of said grantor affixed there~o in the presence of 

deponent; that said deed or conveyance was signed, sealed and delive1•eci as and 

for 'l;hevoluntary act and deed of said erantor for the uses and purposes 

therein expressecl, pursuant to D. resolution of tl:1e Board of Commissioners of 

said City, a~d at the execution thereof this deponent subs~ribed thereto as 

witness. 

Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. 

Anna M. Meehan, Notary Public of N .J • 
J. ;leeves Hildreth, 

.State of New Jersey, Cape May County, ss. Be it Remembered, that on this 

Twenty-fourth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundr.ed 

and twenty-eight, before me, a Notary Public of N ,J-., personally appeared, 

Charles l'. Lake, who, being by me duly sworn, on his oath saith, that he is 

the Secretary of the 11 0cean City Association, 11 the grantor within named, and 

I 
/' 

that James E. Lake, is the President; that deponent· ]mows the common or corporate 

seal of said grantor and that the seal anney;ed to the within Deed or Conveyance 

is such common or corporate seal; that the said Deed or Conveyance wr,s si_gned 

by the said President and the seal of said grantor-afi'ixed thereto in the 

presence of deponent; that said Deed or Conveyance was signed, sealed and 

delivered as and for the voluntary act and deed of said grantor for the uses 

and purposEis therein expressed, pursuant to a resoluti·on of the Board of Managers 

of said grantor and at the execution thereof this deponent subscribed his name 

thereto as witness. 

Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. 

Ani1a M. Meehan, Notary Public of N.J·. 

-·' jlec~ived and recorded this Deed Feb. 1st, A.D. 1928, 

. ·- ' t· 
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THIS AGREElal!l T, Made the: Sixth day of December, one thous,rnd_)l'i'fie hundred 

and twenty-seven 1(19[; . Between, EDV/ARD M. SUT.'rOU AND NAOMI 1,.,-;UTTON, hif! wife, 

both of the City 

party of 

State of New J·ersey, party of 

City, a municipal corporation 

of ,the 

public 

in 

to 

WITNESSETH: 'l'hat the 

of' New Jersey, 

of Ocean 

and by virtue 

authori•~y to ac([uire for 

beach or ocean front 

Boardwali, thereon and 
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